
At a recent examination a uritisb
Sandldate in the London College of
Music defined a mustlral interval as p

a short cause for refreshment " ra
Iv

When a man is mlaking all sorte 0, la

faces at hilnl .lf in a mirror he usu- do

Illy isn't crazy. ,nlvy havinc. ; w

SUFFERED TORTURES. at
Mk

Racked With Pain. Day and Night, ti

For Years. w

Wm. It. Walter, engineer of Chats- i

worth. Ills , writes: "Kidney disease ti
was lurking In mv
sybteni for year. I t

had torturing pain Pl

in the side and it

back and the urine Il
was dark and full 11

of sedilnint. I was I1
racked with pain. at

day and night. T
1 could not sleep or Iih

eat well, and finally became crippled ti

and bent over with riheumatism. o

Dean's Kidney Pills brought quick tQ

relief, and,in time,cured me. Though
I lost 40 pounds, I now weigh 200,

more than ever before."

Sold by all dealers. sO cents a box e

Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. t. ti
S

Some nic il l i','t yoil t., do a f:a-

vor for them as if th,.y .,re doil- r
it for you. iI

Weak Eye.
Are mado strong by L.o-,iarllsa Eve Lotion
Inflammation io curdl withiut lain ill one
day. No ',thlr ,.y,' ro. itvy n., Iur' aud lheal- a
lag. Keeps thb. eyyes in wo,rking trim. It
makes strong eye.s. (tuarantced or mnre y
refunded. Draiggist sill it at '25 tit. or c
forwarded propaid on re' ljit of lprice by H. C
B. Loonardl & Co., Tampa. Fla.

A girl's ide':a of heiwl" hill ii t,, f c
get to look eda :iers at at man whI
gives hecr hi: seat in a street car.

That our Anc'rican fora'.t- alsr,:unl In
plants which pos-e.s the most valuable
medicinal virtues is abundantly attested 1
by scores of the' Illrust eminent me'di'al
writers and teacher' . Even the Iuntu-
tored Indians had di-coveredc the usefuIl-
ness of many na;tlve plants before the

advent of tihe white ra.,c. This informa-
tion. inparted freely to the whites, led
the latter to continue investigations until I
to-day we have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots.

Dr. Pierce believes that or American for-
sets in most valuable medicinal roots

the cu • most obstinate and fatal dis-
If w properly Investigate them;

of this conviction. be
ol dewlth prl tha almsot mrvrrln.

-Inm nWrt he hiw Iida Medical Tie

teartr to tc en ndrlpeD-

dia. igeation. U ver. actional
and even valvular and other affections of I
the heart yleld to Its curative action. Theseason Whb It cures these and many other
affection, is clearly shown in a little book
of estracts from the standard medical works
which is malled free to any address by Dr. R.
V. Pierce. of Buffalo. N. Y.. to all sending

euest for the same.

Not less marvelous. In the unparalleled
came it is constantly making of woman's
many pculla affections. weaknesses and
disel g de ments, is Dr. Pierce's
Isr p s ris amply attested
by thou pl testimon•als con- a
tribeted by eeful a who a e a

a

tI

a man u rav and 0
physicians had failed. t

Both the above mentioned medicines are
wholly made up from the lyoseric extracts of
native, medicinal roots The processes em- 1
pileed in their manuftacture were original
wtlb Dr. PLerce, and they are carried on by
skilled chemists and pharmacists with te I
aid of apparatus and appliances specially i
desbined and built forth ti parose . Botd
medlcines are entirely free rom l•l•ol and
all other harmful bablt-formin. drigs A
full list of their ingredients is printe Od on
each bottle-wrapper.

It's hard for a girl to take as much
interest in your love making if she
suspects you mean it.

OFFERED WORTWV
•..YA OUNo PEOPLE

O matter bhow limited
Lyour means or eduea
.on,. If you wish a
thoroeuh busilnes

trainin and od position, write today for
Owi smte hlslf-lrla oaq. Busces. lnde-

andneeo sad p wrotble FORTUNE guaran-
ed Por'S deltay--wrtte today.
A.-AI.A. SUa. (OLLUII. MACON. QIA.

--

SI1Ropalred1
Gin and Hill
Supplies . ..
.,. eoblusmosaL

GIN a nACHIRE WOEKS

ft CURED
Reliof.

Removes al swelling la 5 to s
dyr s: eflects a perm.anent cure
In 3oto s odays. Trialtreatmntt
given free. fcthing'5n be fairaer

write Dr. H. H. Grana's Soas
Siecislalslt5 s. * Attlaets' P

Mica Axle Grease
lengthens the life of the
wagon-saves horse-
power, time and tem-

per. Destlubrlcantiu
the world-contains

powdered mica
which
forms

asmooth,
Imed costing on axle, and

ducc frictlon.
SIfyou wantyouroutlht

to 5 d sad earn money

while it lests-grese
Oe sles with Iica

agi Imm-

Indirect Persuasion. t,,
On a vacant lot in \vCat I'hllaadel-

phia and down in .t nollow made by
ra!:;lng the g:a L. o: th,' :.t:.'e.s new- r
ly opened thronygh sotme old farnmlng
land there wr- ollbsert'\d It'i other 1'd

day t A) men Ihed 1,.I tver .t tiny fire, niut.
which was fanned l, t;. at.-;::." wintry ". '.-

wind that 1:Xw thr ,,h thir lonig Al. I
and flowing whlic, rs O),." of the
knights of the road was eatli.g some- And
thirt out of a tin can. anid the other Ah, s
was reaJing a nowlapauer. "'I cou'd
dig that channl for lhe DelawAre."

4aild 

the reader. "for l"'s meney than

thie subway wooldl test I'd get a 1'
lot of a hl1 di•a and : ;a! the bottom, You"I

put it l!;ht on the surf:ee Ir:d squirt That
it in with a fore,- pilip -o as to make

iitre, goeil' the det per ,I)u went. This Tim.

need only he done in 'l'e spot. Then

I'd hav: e oilte ouii dis o, cr that sp',' 1I11

and I ein to :.r.' .t' , it the gold Ah.

The city co(ildi then sit back ;nd take n1`'

In money for laermitn to ,'rodtge. and And

the channel wonli si-on e tcleared o'tl

outl al tol way low;, A ithi it fur- Iti

ther exliens.e."--Philad'vlphia Record. sn

Sheridan In a National Conventien. T'a-t
"It is a tradition that no Amnerica:n I'll

ever refl.ised a Presidential nomina I

tion." said Judgi W. I. IlRodgers, City Anr
Solicitor of Pittshurg. "and yet I saw
a very Inote I an ta l;::mer forth a

renunciation of the place, although
it had not really been tendered him. I
It was at the Chicago convention of
Viso, when we. battl'd for days be-

fore (;artield finall , won. I was there
as one of the l;t; who stuck Iby Grant

to the last ditch. e•,;'ebody in the
convention hall shouted out: 'Mr.
Chairman. I nominate General Phil
Sheridan for President.' There were

cheers, and in a moment the little
cavalryman was on h!s fert. very
greatly confused, very red in the face i
and . et determined to speak. 'Please
don't mention toy name.' he said. 'I

assure you that I have no such am-
bition. I am loyal to my old chief.' s
Then he sat down amid a tremendous sen
uproar of plaudits."-Washiugton Her- Mr.
aid. out:

A recent novel says a man really t
needs two v ives-a Martha wife to ter
air the beds Ind order the dinner, and

a Mary wife to look at and talk to. Pre

Guess whether the novel was written

by a woman or a man, Insists the Bo de
ton Globe dbut

FITst,st.Vitu ' Datr.: Nvervous I soaseper for
manentlycured by Dr. lKhne's ireat Nerve dre
Restorer. gRJ trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline. Ld.,titl Arch St., Phila., Pa.

- bel

James J. Jeffries is the only bellig Sien
erent on record who Is faithfully liv- goc
ing tiup to the principles of the Peace liev

Conference, declares the New York St5
American.

ed

BLACK, ITCHING SPOTS ON FACE an,
stil

Physiaclas Called It Eczema In Worst due
Form-Patient Despaired of Cure stit
-Catcara Remedies Cure Her. H

"About four years ago I was alircted met
with black splotches all over my face and ras
a few covering my body, which produced a He
severe itching irritation, and which caused ava
me a great deal of suffering, to such an ex- les
tent that I was forced to call in two of the
leading physicians of - . After a thor. Ne
ough examination of the dreaded complaint
they announced it to be skin eczema in its the
worst form. Their treatment did die no abl
good. Finally I became despondent and de- ute
tided to discontinue their services. Then my
husband purchased a single set of the Cuti- SoT
curs Remedies, which entirely stopped the Jm
breaking out. I continued the use of the -N
Cuticura Remedies for sis months, and
after that every splotch was entirely gone. 'le
I have not felt a symptom of the eczema
since, which was three years ago. Mrs. re
Lizzie E. Sledge, 540 Jones Ave., Selmq, kn
Ala.. Oct. 28. lI9uk" ha

I but

Catching Cold. -(

A baldlheaded physician as he
brushed a few flies from the whilte ite
and polished dome of his skull, said: cat
"I used to be dreadfully subject to tal
colds even in the summer. I had to An
wear a black skull cap all the time. is
The minute I took It off I began to ne
eneeze and wheeze. But now for a Tr
year I have not once worn a skull
cap and I have not once had a cold. tal
Why, I could go and stand bareheaded the
In a snowstorm without any Ill ef- liv
feet. My immunity to colds comes S
from this: Every morning I put my ph
head under the cold water spigot and ret
let the cold water run for a minute or
on my bald crown. This is a refresh-
lng thing, and sTnee I begun to do it Ht
SI have never had a cold."-Milwauk2 ' It.
turnal I

Diet of the Oldest Parlsienns. a

This is the daily diet of Mme. Rob-.
Inson, aged 107, the oldest Inhabitant
of Paris: Early in the morning she Ph
takes a cup of chocolate and a biscuit.
At noon she eats some eggs, mashed ta
potatoes or peas and fruit, and in the
evening at 6 o'clock, about an hour 'o
-before she go-i to bed, she takes a i
bewl of soup. She drinks only water
sweettened with a Itttle sugar and ,h

colored with a drop of wine. For
years she has scarcely tasted any
moat, and only once [n a wh!le she
takes a little breast of chicken. On
this diet she expects to live happily
S still many years.--Sew York World

WENT TO TEA .

And It Wound Her Bobbin. I

Tea drinking frequently affects
people as badly as coffee. A lady in
SSalisbury, Md., says that she was
r compelled to abandon the use of cof- e

fee a good many years ago, becausa o
It threatened to ruin her health and co

that she went over to tea drinkin , fh
but finally she had dyspepsia so bad di
that she had lost twenty-five pounds di
and no food seemed to agree with
her. t

She further says: "At this time I ep
was induced to take up the famous a
food drink, Postum, and was so much
pleased with the results that I have
never been without it since. I con:- i
menced to improve at once., egantl I
my twenty-five pounds of flesh and ca
went some beyond my usual weight. ,il

"I know Postum to be good, pure in
and healthful, and there never was t:
an article, and never will be, I b li
lieve, that does so surely take the ig
place of coffee as Postum Food Co- m*
fee. The beauty of it all is that it is s
satisfying and wonderfully nourish-
lag. I feel as if I could not sing ita
praises too loud." Read "The Road o
to Wellville," I pkgsLP. "Thereoa aC
Roasm."

*'tI SERAPHINE ON GOING TO THCII
CITY.

'arnIl , rny 5.•,. ,dihin,
I li.itl n'ot fhi •shed i t II. kf., , . l r, tii ̀

R t lt . I 1. sk ' ' IT'11 d i ,t .a l,t , , ,t i t1: 1 . -
I . lw II, lush Ith.

A h. Itf .I. n.11 I l : i -1 -, 1
A I t alltl e wiut "I ' " i., .Il . -. In V I .\\^ ,11

A lta' i. 1 i to 1- li l It tl. t". i t.
Anlld ith n. , I' t • ." thl:., l *.I"it. , .1ii ll ; -

A he niow hall ,-rpI -t -:.I 1 the ".ih.'
ilk.

You'll see. Ull1 I rturn, Ih t I tthtIl;'

Tin m e's shI rt; t u IIh 1 is l iVt" h.t? W
Allm It i Whil Illy II.t kito,-i •l.y m I s lt

IT ll tIl" " f iImt l b.,th , . ailunst thi .11n1i
-and n..-/...

mll , k'

Aol w. co itt. Hfit'kI. It is in ru. llmbllli a-

li t -

rs. Gaa-ta er -longl w otpo n n

I'll stop t" add Jlust this:
I usentilents at tle Ib theis yafter lan'.
Anrd Irathser -Ikd c it. In live" itl:s wa'..

outsoe ythisN, l•ly fly, ar or I ?-,k.

ThUnle traSilasn, f--hat li Inge il
S-ltihsawedd an plimes- 1 mi•ua ,h.

. We hold this trllth to be self-ti-
"I

S Mrs. Gasser-I was outspoken in my

sentiments at the club this afternono.

butMr. Gasser-I can't believe it!' Who
outspoke you, my dear?-Puck.
Uncle Slas-bouhat would I be will tn

ter do you expct tor a nice dish o' prea th igt

believoats? Well, I'd be willin' terl tackl a
pre-sawed an' pWe-split wood-pile.-
Judge.

We hold this truth to be self-evi-

dent, that all me; are created equal,
but in order to leave no possible roIomtJ
for doubt about it, we insist on tt','
dress coat at all formal affairs.-Pitck.

t "Dong ' fer y ou t to er makthe people
believe all you say?" "wereNo," answembred
SHenator Sorghuband-; "it will be a pretty

.good job if I convince them that I be-
lieve all o it myselall hf."-e knowashin ten mn

S-Wshington Star.

"I got de faith of Joshua!" exclaim.
ed the colored brother. "Yes," replidc
an old deacon, "but de sun won't tar n'
still long 'nuher hoster you ter make a re-t duction in de gas bill!"-Atlanta Con-

stitution.
His Wife (an heiress)-tDo you re-

member how badly you were embar-
rassed when you proposed to me?

Her Husband-You bet I do. My
available assets were about $1the other.",
less than nothing.-Chicago Dally
News. -

t "When a man makes a speech," said
the succinct pers not on, "he ought to be

o able to tell all he knows in ten min-
utes." "Yes," answered Senator

eorghum, "but it takes hourtablishes some-
to nmes to conceal what you don't know."

a -Washington Star.
d "Mr. Wappleson," said Mrs. Olvtcas

d.e, "has a heart of gold." "Dear me,"
replied her hostess, "is that so? I
knew he'd got hurt an the army so he
had to have a si in my rad his jaw,
dut I'd never heard about the other."
-Chicago Record-Heord.rald.

ne Magazine Editor-Your sonnet has
to literary merit, but I can't use it be-
Scause it does not conform to the es-Stabeished rules of sonnet swriting. "
u ais chief merit, sir. It establishes a

Snew form for the son net."-Chicao
take the place of steam," remarked

o the mechanical chap. The man who
lived in the apartment house shivered.

hiad"Sometlphing has alre.ady taken the

tord.

s Finnegan-fShure, I nver t'ought
SHooley'd stop drinkltn', buit he's doner
'It. Flanagan--Go 'way wld ye. Shure

an hour ago drnkiln' lvrything in
sight. Flnnegan--lrax, I hoe y athr
news nor that.o .I seen him a minute

eago an' he wuz under the table.-

by Philadelphia Press.
t anitor what iIths."ePhilidelphila Ri -

eMiss Skreecher: "What sort of

utongs do you like best, Mr. Suphreor?"
i Mr. Suphrer: "The songs of the sev n-
e' Penth century." Miss Skr.echer:
'How odd'. Why do you prefer

oi hem?" Mr. Suthprer: "Because no-
iiody ever sings 'em nofrado;ts."-
e hiladelphia Inquirer.

S What An Elisor Is.

i The function of "elisor" conferredo
SIpon a business nlan by Judge I)r!iline
If San Francisco to hunt for Abraham
Ret and bringp him before the coir:t
is not a familiar one here in America,
and mnust have puzzled nost r-eailS rsis :f the news from 'alifornia. The

in word is of French derirvltion. front

P ielire, to choose, and r'tplr't'.scn in

English law a lperson chos•,n lby tlhi'comllt to perform certa;in duties of a

sheriff when tlhat oficial is di.iq,:all-
fled by stlf-interest. Some of the'
dictionaries limit the functio:ns of fin

elisor to the duty of r:,turning a jury,
Ibut othlurs make him eligible to the

-lle(rformanee of any" of the dutie. of

a sheriff or coron;r unr,, r the ar:-, 
rs

S31f the coulrt.--Splrinhl•f-l Iti lb, lhlican, ot

e n

.! Paintess Cancer.
"i , There !a a prc'vafiing olini.n, tr;at
d cancer is always painful from the Le-

,tinning, whereas it is really painless hce in th, milaoi;l'tI'. of ?r:o., it is do- sa
1s siralble to ;:<t._r.:' n how fa. the puit-

e" i ich oulght to tle instriu ter, in the early
to igns of canl.,.r, with a view to thY

"!: •!option of earlier di.igno•sis, antd con-
i lsequently earlier <•lera'ioni.--Hospilal.

t7 Postal development in China hasr' Eompelled a revision in the spelling of

a Chinese city name4.

HEALTH NOTES
FOR JUNE.

Spring (Catarrh is a well dr-

fined Spring disease. The

usual symptoms are gitren

above. A bottle of Pe-rat-na

taken in time wilt promptly

arrest the course of the disease

known as Spring Catarrh.

No friend in need could be more welcome to a sick woman, than a medicinerien d that will relieve her suffering, build up her strength and bring back to her cheeks
their lost bloom. Cardui has done this, for thousands of sick, miserable women.
Composed of ingredients with special, curative action on the womanly organs,

in Wine of Carduli
dLawrence, Kas., writes: "My wife suffered for o10 years from female troublesN ee and was given up to die, but took Cardui, and now she is in good health." $1.

WRITE US A LETTER Write toJay for a free copy of valuable 64-page Itltustrated ook for Women. If you ntsd Medral

Ad% ie. describe your s mptirns. stating aitr. and reply aill te sent in plain se.akle envelope. AC-
dress: Ladies Advisory Dept.. The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.

ca

I

Paint Buying Atn .e•-k d
Made Safe tk-- m"a

White Lead and
Linseed Oil need
no argument, no
advertising to
maintain them-
selves as the best
and most economic-
al paint yet known to
man. Thediffculty has
been for the buyer to be
always sure of the purity
of the white lead and oil.

We have registered the
trade mark of the Dutch Boy painter
to be the final proof of quality, gen-
uineness and purity to paint buyers
everywhere. When this trade mark
appears on the keg, you can be sure
that the Contents is Pure White
Lead made by the Old Dutch Process.

SEND FOR BOOK
*'A Talk on Paint." Sires valnahle Inf'ora
ioe oa the paint subject. roee upuna Soquat.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
tm wAthfsp qf the fonoe.
ug eltefls is aearat g rr

NewlhlJolm T.yk i •3EsIt hY &.

-- I

Yellow complexion is a sign there is bile in your blood. Bile in your blood isIC aj S poison. It should never have got there. The proper place for it, is your bowels.
Bile poison makes you feel drowsy, listless, tired, gives you headache, nervous.

ness, indigestion, constipation, etc. For treatment, take

O 1 THEDFORD'S
BLACK-DRAUGHTB Ile the non-poisonous, non-mineral, vegetable liver medicine. It acts on the liver, drives

out bile-poisons, cleanses your bowels, clarifies your complexion and strengthens your
A ~ weak and exhausted digestive system. It has been doing this for 70 years. Try it. 25c.

onu ean't make a woman believ' There's harliv an.vthli; in the RESC ENT ANT
there is any real trouble in the wv•oil world ex.ite a wonman i re than to CRESCENTA N TISEPT IC
on the first afternoon she wears her ha-ve sorel,,olyv call her nup on the tel,-N QREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO CIENOE.

new hat. pl,•mie when •,e ii away and not No. Yoisonous, Non Irritating. Allays Inflammtiou sd iMd S

t. phoape wahiio it is. a po from an cause. As. trong as carblic aid and a haues anwave word wo it is. sweet milk. ••aes burns instantly; cures old and chronie sores;
You an nray fr out a man thatores anl nfammato from any ca on man or beat. For

You can generally fi'iro out shnm-1 If a man that a l i9 in love vil fow--ewrme cholera, mere head and mrop. a tdefactaos peitid•ly
how what a man means by what hi aiks a ld,lieeman wr,. "e a street i~c garcu.td.
says unless he is running for oflire. . .chalse i rn. :h Ur e alls hinb Ar REiL'A IRe a. E S tM.t CueCK T ViUe Z•C rL. . w 'flPTr

SousO of thoOse ugly. grizzly. *rav helr. Use " LA CRELOLE' HAIl RESTORER. Prlice. 1.00. retell.

Doctor's Advice taken.
"Modicine w,,:,i h.'lp ?o)u ny," a

15th Whrd phyh' ln t, hli a ~attent,.
after dia.cuosi~g hli c'a-P. "I seo
what ails .o.. W h.,t .;u r. ed is n

(•NlnplEte clhadltu of li\i n:. (;et away
to so qullie !t c . stln y p:,'1," for at

last a monilth. (o to, l e.rly, cat

loire' Icnl t b .l eI, drink pln'.t of good,
rich milk a nd smohke just. one cigar
a day. And If you :ar Ini this teg!Rh-
iorhli'l In ia mntlh or twoV drop in
and let lnt" e'.te ,ol." '1 hte man -,:tart-
ed off fe"lini; th t hii' W .., a, l eady l
onti the ,ail tl irntirvte :it, a:,d 'he
-next, dyI t1,, d him i ' •l. -: 1 fr th",

counllltry. A lIt tl , n I : I10%s.

into the d at ,r'. eltli , e. Ii1. ,1 t,!d lik +

a new Ulan, ;ad tee doctor totli hil

so' . "it la s -; to :-i t o Ia , • • tn te' : ,illier -

timn'.;, doiten't it? •a;.- the do ,trt's

grcetint-. "Y'1s, d4l to,, yo'r iadi:.'
tertninlc dhi the` b1t:;iv i ' ;,s . I w " ,.:t

to bed early and dii all ithe othlr
thlli s youl told In!' t) do. 11I!: .;ay,
doctor, that ,lin, i'. ar : day ahnii st

killed mnte at fi. st. I t"-,: nou, it's

no joke starting in I to ,nioe at imy

time of life."--l'hiial! lhija It,'cord.

Indian's Fondness for Dancing.
Like all thn re.t o: hi red :.ki , ui i

brethren, .. (',ow fndiali l ar!y

loves the d.t',. An Indiani will dro:r
his hay:ng in the facit of a tfhundr-
storm to ro to a dance, iand a .Lgnaw

will forget all her h!falitt.n .co,! .;. I

edicstlon at the I :ipect of ie' ii;rc
step to th i ia:Ile th' tilag of the
tOllt

• 
ins.

Th muni"c of- Ill he da:t'' r:.pre rints
the s1ttnlIlo of thte a•,n--P is thie
call of th wild whtich th,. Intian cail
not resist. I he bist ind nv

•
: inlus'--

rious succtli:l) to it wie+.

The (Govtu:'nn t is trying to -top

tions, fr" ••h1' ro-sin that al Indilan

will do tiothin buti dance wil n heli' is
given froI. reli. ('t o;s anid ,l(, letI
stock and al 'the higlthr idas of ,ivi-
lizatlon would sont g) to .i:iiash oni
the reservation if the Inlian is were
allowed to dance when an] whore
they plea-4d. So, I eyiond a few
dances, given at stated interva's, and
a big "dance fest" a: the time of the
annual fair, the ('rows have very

li:tle of their favorite enjoyment, un-
less one counts the dance- that are
held on the .ly.--D:nver ItDuubltcan

-l •: i t '. -- -' . , i) lit • • it l tih

Iiom)ly ii "i

It's : cry .tr ,n5 frienlslip tlhat
can suri've Ijtintry.

HICKS'

9 CAPUDINE
CURES

ALL ACHES
An.:d Nerveusuees

Tritbabttle 10 Aidnagelelg

LFood
Products-

Libby's Corned B lef
Hash

Is made with the esact satisfylng flavor
you e-ay so much.

Prepared from the most select Beef
ml bb~'s Grest Wint Kitchens. Ahso_
lte pu and deantness guaranteed.

A adss Dk h _r Qee Se_-
ve.--LUbby's Corned Belef HLI. while in
the ti placed in boiling bot water for a few
minutes, or removed frqm the tin and
browned In the owes for a few minUtes,
makes a mem delightfhl *nte lorluacheon
or dinner.

Ask fgrocer hr Ubbs anl
Los o Kthr s Ubbys.

Libby, McNelll & Libby
Chicage

IORKING WOMEN,
WHAT THEY SHOULD KNOW

."
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MR5.5ADIE AEeL3TT MR5.P~fEL tWTRII\ ICK
Women for the most hart s1-'i

their ives at home. ::t& . it i. ih"" e

scmen who~ aru. willI min,, iii.I :'r I~i

thrat their hoixies blH; r," 1. I"
mnd pretty, their 4 h;,ilren ; .1 r -,rI

an,} tiIv. twho do th.."r *.', 2~,;.u IlL

swcepinig. dllltinia a il ont.t21 cs.1 !t. .. t
ir(2Ii22{ owiil 244''1I io f". the 2t i ti

family, cito caill for er 0 " 1r ' I
'Iruly the work (of -ii a ' 1,r".1,

is ""never Ioncn and i- i` w.nv ri ','." r ,
that shte breakms (down :.1 time ,iii ~f :l (;'

few years, time barkc l'.'in; t 11 i

there is a dlistlaeetmcflt. in ~nnrntit 'a
or lei(ermiti.,n of thte a llr,.ri rrig'fari'. i",
a fenmale sveaknes" is h,-mu~lil rit. arid
the strngfr~e of th :m' v. f an~ 'itnrt i. r It
to orntinue her ( utii"e is I k1t fel.

Lydia i. rlnkham's Vegetable i"
Compound, nifrir'( frrm ha1 utir rits f,
rued fterrs. it4 the exact 22, ,3; ine aIh

--taxed. It ko"J4S the fe:uinirrr rrrCanc
'it a trtrolll itiri heita1tI ("'22ti~.

liti jrrtii ring for (1412lli i S12 .121 r22-
cuperatill" therefrom it is fnlOit tili-

('iE1t. It e1arries a \rI tsa:fel
thr22lLith thie c' atge of lifr* R2111 ill 2

iimah 22~r her strolig Uitlt wv.i ai-,riit~ '

her to he a go 2l n ife and imrothr.
Mrs. Sadir Abbiott. of Jeannette.

Pa.. writes : s

I (ear Mrs. Fiiukhama- 12
I sunter.di S'wBerer1 with pain every

?in n~th a aal 2,,, a prain 2ftly 12Vh*t 41o.U3. M

tr r.w I!: . tl, l 112.-4r : r Ill l . 'i i"i f l' 22

\r".Hr.. t ",t,vr ( ,
t

i .'i- 121 1": ,x21 " 212 v Iii

lri~rl 111 1211 Iiv" (!, "it
': Lr ia E. All ti-"ra "",re et r I eailt

r. 21222111 '.221" n:" bli r. t,," 1,: l:tv.' ,

2 bdia F. i11AIi':'s I~cg'iabtc Coinpot

Hat That Made Butler Good Looking.
Did you ever know that Gen. Ben-

jamin F. Butlr cr;nsidi'rre, himself
a handsome man? Well, he did, says
the Boston IHerald, and there is a
letter in his own handlwriting pasted
on a Washington street s:,ore window
to prove it. Ben wrote it in Jdly,
1879, and thanked a firm of hatter:i
for the gift of a "skypiete" In these
words:

"I take pleasure in ankno;ledgin:j
the receipt of your hat, with thanks
for your kiudn- :. 'Th. p-noof of th,
pudding is in eating t'eo bag,' sail
the proverb, anl I have worn your
hat both ashore and afloat and do
say it is one of the best i' not the
best hat I ever wre. I;esi.dc. I have
been complimented for ruy good looks *
with it on. Wi'h thanl-" for your
kiD4neas, I a:u very truly yc:urs,

"BENJAMIN F. BUI
T
TIER."

Innocent but Infectious. D

A man running toward the Reading
Riilway station. Germantown. on Sat-
urday, as if in great haste to malke
the train, was the cause of enliven-
ing the gate of a number of other
pedestrians bent on that purpose,
among whom were several women who
fancied they were late for the train.
As the latter wore shoes of the cramp-
ed pattern known as pumps, their dis
comfort in running may be imagined
When, breathless, they reached the
station they found the first runner
sitting comfortably and reading a pa-
per, with ten m'nute3' margin before
train time. One of the women, made
bold by indignation, advanced upon
the cause of her anger with the query:
"What were you running for?" 'Th
answer was "For my he:tlth."

--Phil-
delnhia Record

la ",q' :p as =, a"[' •

l'"'.r Mn I n.; 1.,r ":

gladly:."

VVrnn .h.,.
i

l r, . t". ,r tht l.,',i

linr the re.r I f" r t ji .gnai' 't
nr, l,er ,,f :1'trrt: ,' r." ....,f f?.nahl i:.1".
h'.r\" mu ifriig' ,t' a mj n t II lt.] ~ta,.r% i, a ii"! t, a, ,',pt hI, ,

f,!lnwivi, ." tnvtt nru. It t, fj•.*, %y::
Wrinor V,,i hear;th r ion mray a a I e

your life.

,lrs. Pinkham's In*itation to Woman.

Women t Ruffrinec frm ant f ,rn, of
nfemarle w,.nalc,.. d are invitel to,

promnptly afllllrUni .t with 'Mrs.

l'inltam., at ILynn. Mast. From the

symptomls yiveu , the troulnhe may he

au,cated and the quIi•.e.st and Rurest
way of reeovery at vi.-adi Out of her

van-t volume ,uf a aerin:nee in treating

female ills Mrs. l'ii:hhan• probably

has the very knnwl'ede that will

healp your ease. Her advice is free

annt al-nys helpful.pound Succccds Where Others Fail.

WHITE UTAB BUGGIES

Feature more strong points to high clasg

buggy building than any other make of
vehlole--send for Cattog.

ATLANTA BUGOY CO.,

U.NLN. (COLLLEGEh, ( necorporate4
Dept. .t, LilvtsUe,

FREETo convine a"ny
womanu that Pas.
th Antiseptie will
improve her bealtb

ran do all we ehl
for It. We will

send her absolutely free a large trialbox of Paxtine with book of nstru-
tirns and genuine tstimunials. Bead
our name and adIdress on a postal tard.AXTINEr-

feetions, such as •$ eatarrl ptvo
c:tarrh and Inflammtlion causemed Il
nine lls; nore eyes, mire ali
m..uh, by direct lwoal treatment. Its cur-
nativ power over these troubles Is extra.
orldinary and ghes Immediat6 relief.
Thousands of women are using and d
omlmendilt It every day. 00C eents at
druggl4t •oritynm1ii. Renmember howerr,
IT CUO'*TS YO NOTINi•; TOTRYIT.
TulLE It. IAXTON CO., Isetsn, Nlsns.
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